– CORPORATE AND PRIVATE FUNCTIONS –
– PLATTERS AND CANAPÉS –
– CAKES, CUPCAKES, COOKIES AND DESSERT –
– FRESH, HOME MADE MEALS TO FREEZE –
– HALAAL-FRIENDLY CATERING –

Pretty Little
Things

Contact Us
EMAIL: INFO@PRETTYLITTLETHINGS.CO.ZA
WWW.PRETTYLITTLETHINGS.CO.ZA
CALL PIA: 021 712 7373 OR 079 083 5241

C a t er i n g & Fo o d S er v i c es

selection of platters
PLEASE NOTE THAT
ALL PLATTERS SERVES
10 OF EACH ITEM LISTED

MADE WITH THE BEST
QUALITY INGREDIENTS, FRESH
AND FREE-RANGE PRODUCE

PLEASE NOTE THAT
ALL PLATTERS SERVES 10

ALL PLATTERS SERVES 10
MIXED CHICKEN SKEWER PLATTER
- BBQ chicken skewers
- Chicken tikka fillet skewers
- Lemon and herb chicken fillet skewers
- Sweet chili chicken skewers
- Honey mustard chicken skewers
R880
CRISPY SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN
PLATTER (NEW)
- BBQ-spiced southern fried drumsticks x20
- Hot and spicy chicken wings x20
-S
 outhern-fried chicken strips x10
Dips - BBQ sauce and chilli mayo
R895
MIXED SKEWER PLATTER
- Honey mustard chicken skewers
- Sweet chili chicken fillet skewers
- Spicy BBQ beef sausage skewers
- Tandoori beef skewers
- Beef kofta meat ball skewers

LUXURY OPEN SANDWICH PLATTER 		
- Rare roast beef with onion, pickles and
mustard on ciabatta
- Smoked salmon cream cheese with
cucumber on rye
- Roast beetroot paté on rye with sprouts
- Roast chicken and tikka mayo on ciabatta
R760

SWEET DESSERT PLATTER
- Apple custard danish
- Strawberry cream horns
- Mini milk tartlets
- Mini fruit cheesecake tartlets
- Churros with chocolate sauce
R640
TEA TIME PLATTER
- Mini vegetable quiche
- Beef sausage pastry roll
- Cucumber and dill cream cheese sandwiches
- Sweet scones with preserves
- Mini fruit cheesecake
- Salmon cream cheese sandwiches
R660

COCKTAIL PLATTER (IMPROVED)
- Mini pita with meatballs and humus
- Chicken strips with Asian dressing
- Steak and mash pies
- Boerewors and tomato pizza
- Southern fried spicy wings
Dips - spicy tomato and humus
R820

R920
SNACK PLATTER
- Chicken spring rolls
- Honey mustard chicken skewers
- Beef sausage pastry rolls
- Mini beef melts with pesto
- BBQ

beef wraps
Dips - sweet chilli sauce and
coriander chutney
R750
LUXURY COCKTAIL ROLL PLATTER
(IMPROVED)
- Southern fried chicken x10
- Crumbed mushroom x10
- BBQ beef and cheese burger x10
-G
 ourmet boerie roll with mustard
and onion marmalade x10
R760
LUXURY WRAP PLATTER
-H
 oney mustard chicken wraps
- Spicy tuna mayo and Asian slaw wraps
- Roast vegetable, chickpea humus wraps
- Teriyaki beef and stirfry veg wraps
- Mexican bean and corn tacos

FRESH FRUIT PLATTER
Selection of seasonal fruit available
Melons, pineapples, oranges, berries
with honey and yoghurt

VEGETARIAN PLATTER
- Spicy cheese and corn samoosas
- Vegetable spring rolls
- Mushroom duxelle and parmesan tarts
- Roast vegetable and feta wraps
- Spinach feta and lentil pie
Dips - humus dip and sweet chilli sauce

R550

R760
PARTY PASTRY PLATTER
- Cheese and corn samoosas
- Chicken spring rolls
- Chicken herb quiche
- Bobotie empanadilla
- Boerewors pastry sausages
Dips – coriander chutney and sweet chilli
R660
BREAKFAST PLATTER
- Cocktail croissant with cheese and tomato
- Cocktail bagel with salmon cream cheese
and cucumber
- Breakfast muffin with preserves
- Freshly baked cheese and herb scones
R625
CHEESE BOARD PLATTER (NEW)
- Selection of 6 cape style cheeses
- Home made fig or melon preserved
- Fruit (fresh and dry), nuts and olives
- Water biscuits
R730

R760

CRISP VEGETABLE DIP BASKET
- 3 dips: spicy humus, pimento pesto
and tzatziki
- Fresh seasonal crisp vegetable sticks
- Chunky vegetable pieces
R520
MEDITERRANEAN TAPAS PLATTER
- Cheese and meat selection
- Marinated olives, peppers and chickpeas
- Pâtés and dips (homemade)
- Toasted bruchettas and crostinis
- Phyllo tarts and pita
R760
MEXICAN FIESTA PLATTER (NEW)
- Chili cheese quesadillas
- Spicy Mexican bean burrito
- Nacho’s, salsa, sour cream,
- Chilli lime buttered grilled corn on the cob
- Spicy chicken taco			
R785

